INTRODUCTION
The deep-time sedimentary record contains a wealth of qualitative information on the rate and magnitude of past climate change, climatic tipping points, and the range of potential climate states, providing important insights into the trajectory of current climate change (Montañez et al., 2011) . Paleoclimate reconstructions often use proxies for environmental change, such as stable isotope ratios, tree rings, microbes, pollen, and sediment records. In contrast, fl uid inclusion homogenization temperatures in primary halite provide a direct measure of past surface water temperature. This method has been applied to deposits of various ages, including modern (Roberts and Spencer, 1995) , Quaternary (Lowenstein et al., 1998 (Lowenstein et al., , 1999 , Permian (Benison, 1995; Benison and Goldstein, 1999; Satterfi eld et al., 2005a) , Silurian (Losey and Benison, 2000; Satterfi eld et al., 2005b) , and Precambrian (Meng et al., 2011) .
The Permian (probably uppermost Leonardian/Kungurian) Nippewalla Group is composed of red beds and evaporites that typify the Permian of the North American midcontinent (Fig. 1) . Although the Nippewalla Group is dominated by mud-sandfl at and eolian deposits, ephemeral lake evaporites, including bedded halite, occur throughout (Holdoway, 1978; Benison and Goldstein, 2001 ). This study focuses on Nippewalla halite in the Amoco Rebecca K. Bounds (RKB) core from Greeley County, Kansas ( Fig. 1 ; see Zambito et al., 2012 , for an extensive core description), that was located near the Permian equator (Ziegler, 1990) .
We collected homogenization temperatures (T h ) of fl uid inclusions from throughout the Nippewalla Group. Detailed petrography identifi ed halite that precipitated in centimeterscale water depths (see following). Because shallow water temperatures are similar to local air temperatures (Lowenstein et al., 1998; Casas et al., 1992) , T h is an air temperature proxy. Nippewalla halite records extreme paleoweather conditions, such as extremely high temperatures, and T h patterns through the Nippewalla Group suggest paleoclimate trends. Furthermore, our results are congruent with previous Permian mid-continent paleotemperature and paleoclimate studies, providing new insight into the magnitude, and possibly rate, of local and regional changes during the late Paleozoic deglaciation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Halite beds were selected for T h analysis based on the presence of primary unaltered fl uid inclusions within growth bands of chevron and cumulate crystals (Fig. 2) . Chevrons are vertically oriented bottom-growth crystals that precipitate in water depths <60 cm (Handford, 1990) . Cumulate crystals used for T h analysis contain rare large vapor bubbles within some fl uid inclusions at room temperature, indicative of atmosphere trapped during crystallization at the water-air interface ( Fig. 2C ; Benison, 1995; Roberts and Spencer, 1995) . The presence of both chevrons and cumulates in single beds indicates that parent lake waters were shallow and not chemically stratifi ed. Associated dissolution surfaces and pipes indicate fl ooding, and microcrystalline buckled halite crusts suggest desiccation; therefore, these were ephemeral lakes dominated by saline pan cycles ( Fig. 2A ; Lowenstein and Hardie, 1985) . These features confi rm that the sampled halite precipitated in water depths of 0-60 cm, and thus T h data are air temperature proxies. Furthermore, couplets of dark, inclusion-rich and light, inclusion-poor growth bands in chevron crystals in the RKB core (Fig. 2 ) are petrographically consistent with those previously interpreted as day and night growth bands (Roberts and Spencer, 1995; Benison and Goldstein, 1999) . For each bed, we collected T h data across 2-5 growth bands, and in many cases from multiple crystals, to capture both the diurnal temperature range and the average (within bed) paleoweather conditions during halite crystallization.
Before T h analysis, each sample underwent detailed petrographic study, mapping, and photography. No evidence of prior deeper burial, e.g., deformation or fl uid inclusion alteration, was observed. Samples were kept in a laboratory freezer at −20 °C for as long as 4 weeks so that saline inclusion liquid would contract to form artifi cial vapor bubbles (Figs. 2C and 2D). Inclusion liquids were not frozen, because this would alter the inclusion volume, making T h unreliable. Samples were moved to a precooled (−15 °C) Linkam THMSG600 fl uid inclusion stage. The fl uid inclusion stage was warmed at 0.1 °C/min until the vapor phase disappeared (homogenized). Warming was continued until all artifi cially nucleated vapor bubbles were homogenized.
RESULTS
In all, 393 homogenization temperatures were collected from 15 halite beds from ~587 to ~781 m depth (Table 1 ; Fig. 3 ; see the GSA 
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Data Repository 1 and Table DR1 therein). Each growth band includes several fi ner scale fl uid inclusion assemblages, the most fi nely discernible generation of inclusion entrapment ( Fig. 2B ; Goldstein and Reynolds, 1994) . On average, T h of inclusions agreed within 3.8 °C in single fl uid inclusion assemblages. The maximum T h range observed across assemblages in an individual dark-light chevron growth band couplet was 28.1 °C, 32.5 °C, and 17.6 °C in the Salt Plain Formation-Harper Sandstone, Cedar Hills Sandstone, and Blaine Formation, respectively. Within-bed average (T hAVG ) and median temperatures were similar. Maximum homogenization temperature (T hMAX ) and the range of temperatures (T hRANGE ) for each bed were also determined (Table 1 ). There is a strong correlation between T hAVG and T hMAX (Pearson's r = 0.8279).
Extremely high T h values, up to 73.7 °C, were observed within the lower half of the Nippewalla Group ( Fig. 3; Table 1 ). In the lowest Nippewalla strata, there is a stratigraphically upward increase in T hAVG from 26.0 to 40.2 °C, an increase in T hMAX from 39.0 to 62.4 °C, and an increase in T hRANGE from 25.0 to ~40.0 °C. Within the overlying Cedar Hills Sandstone, there is a stratigraphically upward decrease in T hAVG from 44.7 to 34.8 °C, a decrease in T hMAX from 73.7 to 56.8 °C, and a decrease in T hRANGE from 48.5 to 38.4 °C, albeit all inconsistently. In the upper Nippewalla Blaine Formation, overall lower values and no trends in T hAVG or T hMAX , which range from 20.7 to 33.0 °C and 27.2 to 43.0 °C, respectively, were found, and T hRANGE decreased inconsistently from 32.6 to 20.3 °C.
DISCUSSION

Extreme Paleoweather Conditions
Previous studies of the Nippewalla Group have concluded that the depositional environment was terrestrial and arid with acid saline groundwaters and lake waters (Holdoway, 1978; Goldstein, 2001, 2002) . In this study, Nippewalla Group T h data show that extremely high temperatures and large diurnal temperature ranges also occurred. Temperatures of up to 62 °C, a maximum diurnal temperature range of 28 °C, and within-bed temperature ranges to 40 °C characterize Salt Plain-Harper Sandstone deposition. Even higher temperatures, of up to 73 °C, are observed in the overlying halite of the Cedar Hills Sandstone, as well as a maximum diurnal temperature range 1 GSA Data Repository item 2013161, Table DR1 (fl uid inclusion homogenization temperatures used in Table 1 and Fig. 3 of 32 °C and within-bed temperature ranges to 48 °C. These diurnal temperature ranges are likely underestimates because fewer fl uid inclusions form during the late evening and morning when halite precipitation rates are slowest (Benison and Goldstein, 1999) , thus the lower end of diurnal temperature range may not be recorded.
The best modern analog for the lower Nippewalla Group is the desert-playa Dasht-e Lut of Iran, one of the hottest and driest places on Earth (Krinsley, 1970; Mildrexler et al., 2011) ; however, its remote location hinders traditional weather measurement. Satellite-based annual maximum land surface temperatures of ~70 °C have been measured throughout the desert (Mildrexler et al., 2011) , and autumn land and air surface temperatures as high as 52 °C and 41 °C, respectively, were recorded in the central Lut Desert (Alavipanah et al., 2007) . By comparison, summer maximum and average air temperatures measured at Furnace Creek in Death Valley, California, are 56.7 °C and ~42 °C, respectively; however, it is hotter at Badwater where halite is precipitating, though there is no weather station (Roof and Callagan, 2003; Western Regional Climate Center, 2012) . The high paleotemperatures from the lower Nippewalla Group suggest conditions more extreme than anywhere today. In contrast, the paleoweather conditions during the deposition of the upper Nippewalla Blaine Formation were less extreme in both temperature ranges and maxima. Similar modern settings include Death Valley during spring and autumn (Roberts and Spencer, 1995; Lowenstein et al., 1998) , the Qaidam Basin in China (Casas et al., 1992) , and acid-saline lakes in Western Australia (Bowen and Benison, 2009 ) that are also considered extremely hot.
Nippewalla Paleoclimate Trends
In the RKB core, a pattern of increased T hAVG , T hMAX , and T hRANGE at the onset of Nippewalla Group deposition may indicate a paleoclimate trend toward more extreme, hotter conditions. The combination of bedded halite, displacive evaporites, and eolian siliciclastics also suggests extreme aridity. This extreme paleoclimate state seems to have persisted through at least the deposition of the Cedar Hills Sandstone. A pattern of decreasing T hAVG , T hMAX , and T hRANGE within the Cedar Hills Sandstone may indicate a transition to less extreme conditions. During the deposition of the upper Nippewalla Blaine Formation, the paleoclimate conditions were less extreme and more stable, as evidenced by cooler paleotemperatures overall, a lack of trends in T hAVG and T hMAX , and a decrease in T hRANGE . Furthermore, similarity in Blaine T h data and the lowest bed of halite sampled within the Nippewalla Group may indicate that paleoclimate returned to a pre-Nippewalla state. Unfortunately, the lack of fossils or datable material in the RKB core precludes determination of absolute rates of paleoclimate change, though the narrow stratigraphic range in which the inferred changes occur suggests relatively rapid transitions.
Discussion and Implications of Regional Patterns
Comparison to previous studies suggests that T h data presented here represent both local and regional conditions. T h data were obtained (Benison and Goldstein, 1999) Table 1 and Table DR1 ( Blaine Formation T h data of our study. More broadly, the presence of eolianites and evaporites across the North American mid-continent coincident with Nippewalla Group deposition suggests that the extreme conditions found here may have been regional (Blakey et al., 1988; Lucas, 2004; Benison and Goldstein, 2002) , and widespread near-equatorial Pangean warming and aridifi cation have been attributed in part to deglaciation (Tabor and Poulsen, 2008) . Furthermore, extreme Nippewalla environments resulting from a combination of hot climate and acidic waters coincide with Olson's Extinction, a major tetrapod transition (Sahney and Benton, 2008) . The extremely high temperatures, wide temperature ranges, and possibly rapid climate transitions recorded in the Nippewalla Group further expand on evidence of climate variability during the late Paleozoic deglaciation and the transition to warmer and drier conditions in the Permian tropics (DiMichele et al., 2006; Montañez et al., 2007; Soreghan et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2012) .
